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DNA transposition plays key roles in genome diversity, pathogenesis, and evolution. Yet, structural
and mechanistic information on transposition targeting and regulation is limited. Arias-Palomo and
Berger now define the decameric organization of the AAA+ ATPase IstB, unveiling key insights into
its targeting and regulation of IstA transposase activity.Transposition controls movements of
discrete gene segments from a donor
genome to a target location for RNA,
ssDNA, or dsDNA. These transposable
elements (TEs) are also called jumping
genes or transposons. TE transposition
can be triggered by environmental stress
and can create new functions for adapta-
tion and evolution. DNA arising from TEs
account for 45% of the human genome.
Although few TEs are active, these con-
tribute to genetic diversity and disease
(Mills et al., 2007). Furthermore, TEs
also generate genetic diversity in prokary-
otes and contribute to pathogenesismedi-
ated through the transferof antibiotic resis-
tance genes. Thus it is key to understand
the mechanism of DNA transposition and
integration. Genetic and biochemical re-
sults have identified different types of
DNA transposition, including ‘‘cut-and-
paste’’ or ‘‘copy-and-paste’’ (Curcio and
Derbyshire, 2003). Yet, limited structural
information available on transposasecom-
plexes restricts our current mechanistic
understanding. In this issue of Cell, Arias-
Palomo and Berger (2015) combine X-ray
crystallography and cryo-electron micro-
scopy (cryo-EM) to define how IstB, the
helper protein for IstA transposase, func-
tions (Figures 1A and 1B). These results
extend our knowledge of macromolecular
assembly states for both AAA+ (ATPase
associated with various cellular activities)
ATPase superfamily members and of
transposition processes.
One of thebest characterized transposi-
tion models comes from bacteriophage
Mu, including a crystal structure of the
MuA-DNA complex (Montan˜o et al., 2012)
and EM reconstructions of theMuB helper
(Mizuno et al., 2013). The MuB-ATP struc-ture revealed the helical filament assembly
on DNA requires ATP binding, but not hy-
drolysis (Mizuno et al., 2013). AMuA trans-
posase tetrameric complex brings Mu
transposon ends together with target
DNA bent by 140. The positively charged
coiled-coil domains from adjacent MuA
subunits wrap around target DNA. For
transposition, MuA disassembles the
MuB filament near the target DNA binding
site by stimulating ATP hydrolysis and
binds target DNA. Either MuA binding
causes target DNA to bend or MuB bends
DNA during ATP hydrolysis before disas-
sembly. Transposition is completed when
Mu DNA ends join target DNA, and gaps
are filled by a non-replicative double-
strand break repair pathway (Jang et al.,
2012) (Figure 1B, top).
Arias-Palomo and Berger have studied
IstA and IstB that belong to the bacterial
IS21 Insertion sequence (IS) family, which
encodes istA transposase and istB helper
genes (Berger and Haas, 2001). IstA pos-
sesses an RNaseH-like catalytic domain
likely important for endonucleolytic DNA
cleavage during the transposase reaction
that transfers the TE into the genome.
IstB, an IstA transposase partner protein,
is an AAA+ ATPase superfamily member,
and has DNA binding activities key to
the transposition reaction. IstB is impor-
tant for IS strand transfer, for targeting
the DNA accurately, and possibly for pre-
venting repeated insertion of the IS into
the same target DNA, a phenomenon
known as target immunity. However, the
mechanism by which IstB and related
proteins such as MuB regulate transpo-
sase activity and the roles of its DNA bind-
ing and nucleotide state in these pro-
cesses has been enigmatic.Cell 16Arias-Palomo and Berger have com-
bined structural insights from crystallog-
raphy and cryo-EM, along with biochem-
ical analyses of the assembly state of
IstB variants with nucleotide to unveil the
structural basis for IstB functions. The
IstB AAA+ ATPase crystal structure (Ist-
BAAA+, lacking the N-terminal domain) re-
veals that, in addition to a typical AAA+
ATPase topology consisting of a core
aba-fold, IstBAAA+ forms a right-handed
six-subunit repeat helical filament. In this
respect, IstB resembles the replication
initiator proteins including DnaA from
bacteria and Cdc6/Orc1 from archaea
and eukaryotes, as well as the bacterial
helicase loader DnaC (Mott et al., 2008)
and bacteriophage DNA binding protein
MuB (Mizuno et al., 2013).
One might therefore expect that IstA/
IstB may share its transposition mecha-
nism with the Mu system. Fascinatingly,
the full-length IstB (IstBFL) cryo-EM struc-
ture bound to DNA reveals that with its
N-terminal domain present IstB behaves
very differently. Full-length IstB forms a
clam-shaped assembly that sandwiches
the DNA between a pentamer of IstB
dimers (Figure 1A). This architecture is a
unique assembly state for an AAA+
ATPase, as these proteins are generally
observed as spiral assemblies, including
open locked-washer or helical filaments
(Erzberger and Berger, 2006), or closed
rings, as seen in the exemplary hexameric
RuvB Holliday junction branch migration
motor where intersubunit activation oc-
curs by an arginine finger motif that
participates in both ATP hydrolysis and
inter-subunit communication (Putnam
et al., 2001). The distinct IstB assembly
places conserved arginine 221 to interact2, August 13, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 701
Figure 1. Structure-based Transposition Models
(A) IstB-DNA oligomeric structure (Arias-Palomo and Berger, 2015). Full-length IstB forms a pentamer of dimers (shown in green and blue) and sandwiches a
target DNA duplex (orange). The oligomeric structure was reconstructed by docking the ATPase domain structure of IstB onto the cryo-EM density (gray).
(B) Structure-based schematic of DNA transposition models. (Top) ATP binding induces MuB helical filament formation on the target DNA while the MuA
transposase tetramer brings the Mu-DNA ends to the MuB-DNA complex. MuA stimulates ATP hydrolysis by MuB, and MuB dissociates from target DNA,
allowing MuA to complete the strand transfer reaction to the target site. (Bottom) ATP binding induces IstB oligomerization to form a pentamer of dimers that
sculpts the target DNA into a U-shape. The IstA transposase dimer, carrying the insertion sequence, selectively recognizes the IstB-DNA complex. IstA then
stimulates ATP hydrolysis by IstB, IstB dissembles from target DNA and IstA completes the strand transfer.with the active site of a neighboring AAA+
domain for this function. Within the clam-
shell, IstB contorts the DNA into a U-
shape, bending it nearly 180 as revealed
by difference analysis of cryo-EM struc-
tures with and without DNA. The beautiful
structural work defining distinct IstB as-
sembly states is nicely complemented
by biochemical analyses with various nu-
cleotides and IstB active site mutations
to define the molecular basis for IstB
assembly. Importantly, this large IstB as-
sembly state is essential for its interac-
tions with IstA, and IstA stimulates IstB702 Cell 162, August 13, 2015 ª2015 ElsevieATPase activity. In essence, the data sup-
port a model in which ATP-induced IstB
oligomerization and the subsequent DNA
bending promote IstA association and
completion of transposition.
Details about how IstB recruits IstA
remain to be elucidated. However, as the
presented results place IstB into the
initiator clade of AAA+ ATPases, which
includes the DnaC helicase loader and
DnaA replication initiator proteins, insights
may be gained by considering how these
proteins work. In DnaC, a helical filament
is formed in the presence of ATP and isr Inc.stabilized by an initiator/loader specific
protein motif (ISM). Mutation of hydro-
phobic residues in the ISM impair DnaC
assembly and compromise cell growth
(Mott et al., 2008). DnaC helical filament
assembly is important for interactions
with the replication initiator DnaA helical
oligomer and for recruiting/loading DnaB
helicase onto DNA. The IstB AAA+
ATPase domain also has an ISM, which
may play a similar role for recruiting/
loading IstA onto target DNA. Indeed, the
IstB ISM has several positively charged
residues that are juxtaposed to DNA in
the cryo-EM structure, and future muta-
tional studies of these residuesmaydeter-
mine if they affect IstA/IstB assembly,
DNA binding, and transposition activities.
Collectively, the results presented here
allow a new mechanism for transposition
to be proposed (Figure 1). Previous re-
sults showed that transposases generally
oligomerize to bring transposon ends
together. These new findings show that
IstA specifically interacts with IstB in its
ATP-bound large oligomeric form, not
the ADP-bound dimer, to stimulate its
ATPase activity. ATPase stimulation ac-
celerates ATP-turnover by IstB, trig-
gering the disassembly of IstB decamers
to dimers. The IstB dimers likely disso-
ciate from DNA following ADP release,
although this needs to be tested.
Following IstB dimer dissociation from
target DNA, IstA-DNA can facilitate the
strand transfer process with target DNA
and complete the transposition reaction
(Figure 1B, bottom).That IstB forms a decameric clamshell
architecture extends the known assem-
bly states for both proteins involved in
transposition and the AAA+ ATPase su-
perfamily members. The unique and
stable complex of IstB with target
DNA, which is recognized by IstA, gener-
ates an enabling system to capture
the IstA transposase and IstB-DNA com-
plexes together. Thus, this system prom-
ises new structures of IstA/IstB macro-
molecular assemblies to reveal how the
transposition process is completed.
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The architectural protein CTCF plays a complex role in decoding the functional output of the
genome. Guo et al. now show that the orientation of a CTCF site restricts its choice of interacting
partner, thus creating a code that predicts the three-dimensional organization of the genome.
We propose a DNA extrusion model to account for orientation-specific loop formation.CTCF is a DNA-binding protein known
to play a variety of roles in the regulation
of transcription by forming loops in which
distant elements of the genome are
brought into spatial proximity within
the nucleus (Ong and Corces, 2014).
The formation of these loops is believed
to involve homodimerization of the
CTCF proteins bound to their bases.
By mediating contacts between distant
sequences, CTCF regulates enhancer-
promoter interactions throughout the
genome and appears to play a key role
in the formation of topologically associ-ating domains (TADs) (Nora et al., 2012).
Analysis of genome-wide interaction
data obtained by Hi-C suggests that
CTCF-mediated contacts occur much
more frequently when the binding sites
for this protein are present in the conver-
gent forward and reverse orientations
(Rao et al., 2014). Interactions between
binding sites arranged in the same for-
ward-forward or reverse-reverse orienta-
tion still occur, although less frequently,
and interactions between CTCF sites in
a divergent reverse-forward orientation
rarely take place. In this issue of Cell,Guo et al. (2015) carry out a detailed
functional analysis of the role of CTCF
binding site orientation in the regulation
of enhancer-promoter choice underlying
stochastic expression of specific proto-
cadherin isoforms.
The protocadherin genes are subject
to alternative splicing, and each variable
exon contains an upstream promoter,
transcription from which depends on
interaction with a downstream enhancer
via DNA looping. Each variable exon and
enhancer has a CTCF binding site. Guo
et al. (2015) noticed that the CTCF binding2, August 13, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 703
